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Objective To estimate the prevalence of adverse childhood experiences in low-income Latino children and examine
differences in the prevalence of adverse childhood experiences by immigrant generational status.
Study design This is a secondary data analysis of the 2011-2012 National Survey of Children’s Health, a tele-
phone survey of parents/caregivers of a nationally representative sample of US children. The study sample was
limited to Latino children in households with an annual income ≤200% of the federal poverty level (FPL) whose
parents responded to a 9-item inventory of adverse childhood experiences. Descriptive statistics estimated the preva-
lence of adverse childhood experiences and examined differences in prevalence by immigrant generational status.
Results Of 22 297 children, 29% (n = 6483) were Latino (9% first generation, 57% second generation, 30% third
or higher generation); 25% (n = 1692) of all Latino children were exposed to 2 or more adverse childhood expe-
riences. Latino immigrant children had a lower prevalence (13%; n = 801) compared with nonimmigrant Latino chil-
dren (40%; n = 772). The most common adverse childhood experiences were financial hardship and parent divorce/
separation. The total number and mean number of adverse childhood experiences differed by child generational
status, and the differences persisted after stratification by age and FPL. The prevalence of exposure to adverse
childhood experiences was highest among third- or higher-generation nonimmigrant children and lowest among
second-generation immigrant children.
Conclusions The prevalence of adverse childhood experiences in low-income Latino children is similar to the
prevalence for all US children; however, the prevalence is significantly higher in nonimmigrant children. Targeted
screening to address adverse childhood experiences, policy changes, and guidance regarding care practices to
address adverse childhood experiences in Latino children are needed. (J Pediatr 2018;192:209-15).

A dverse childhood experiences are chronic or severely stressful experiences, such as abuse, neglect, and violence within
the home, that occur before 18 years of age.1-3 Increased exposure to adverse childhood experiences is associated with
poor health outcomes across the lifespan.3-10 For example, adults with 4 or more adverse childhood experiences are at

significantly elevated risk of developing obesity, cardiovascular disease, cancer, substance abuse, and mental health illness.3 In
children, adverse childhood experiences have been associated with physical and mental health conditions, including asthma,
obesity, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, depression, and early substance use.4-10 The impact of adverse childhood ex-
periences on health is mediated by a complex interaction of biological and environmental factors that lead to dysregulation of
the neuroendocrine stress response, weakening of the immune system, and alterations in brain development. These physiologi-
cal changes ultimately predispose children to adverse physical, mental, and psychosocial health outcomes as adults.11,12

In a nationally representative sample of US children, the 2011-2012 National Survey of Children’s Health estimated a 23%
prevalence of exposure to 2 or more adverse childhood experiences.13 Data on the prevalence of adverse childhood experiences
among Latino immigrant children are limited. In a study reported by Slopen et al, Hispanic children of immigrant parents had
a lower prevalence of having 2 or more adverse childhood experiences compared with Hispanic children of US-born parents
(17% vs 31%).14 This finding was also consistent for the prevalence of specific adverse childhood experiences.14 The prevalence
of adverse childhood experiences was higher in children of low-income families; however, the mean number of adversities was
still lower in children of immigrant parents compared with children of US-born parents.14 The finding of a lower prevalence
rate of adverse childhood experience exposure in immigrant children is consistent with the immigrant paradox, a well-
described phenomenon in which immigrants demonstrate better health and developmental outcomes than their nonimmi-
grant counterparts despite the social determinants of health that put them at increased risk for poor health outcomes.15-18

To our knowledge, Slopen et al were the first to examine differences in the preva-
lence of adverse childhood experiences between immigrant and US-born chil-
dren. In the present study, we examined these differences further by exploring the
prevalence of adverse childhood experiences by generational status specifically in
low-income Latino immigrant children. This is significant because Latino immi-
grant children are the fastest-growing child population in the US. Currently, 1 in
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4 US children is an immigrant, and 60% of these immigrant
children identify as Latino.19,20 The US Census Bureau proj-
ects that by 2060, Latinos will compose 29% of the total US
population.21 Thus, understanding the prevalence and types
of adverse childhood experiences to which Latino immigrant
children are exposed is crucial to guide the development of in-
terventions and policies to prevent the health outcomes asso-
ciated with adverse childhood experiences in this vulnerable
population.

In this study, we used data from the 2011-2012 National
Survey of Children’s Health to estimate the prevalence of
adverse childhood experiences in low-income Latino immi-
grant children in the US, identify the types of adverse child-
hood experiences most commonly faced by this population,
and examine differences in the prevalence of adverse child-
hood experiences by immigrant generational status.

Methods

Our data were drawn from the 2011-2012 National Survey of
Children’s Health, a cross-sectional random-digit-dial tele-
phone survey of a nationally representative sample of US chil-
dren from birth to age 17 years.22 Sponsored by the Maternal
and Child Health Bureau of the US Department of Health and
Human Services and the National Center for Health Statis-
tics of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, this
survey was conducted to estimate national- and state-level
prevalences of certain child health indicators. One child from
each household was randomly selected to serve as the survey
participant. Surveys were conducted in both English and
Spanish. A total of 95 677 surveys were completed between Feb-
ruary 2011 and June 2012. Survey results were weighted to rep-
resent national- and state-level data.

The study sample was limited to all Latino children regard-
less of immigrant generational status, as well as third- or higher-
generation non-Latino white children and third- or higher-
generation non-Latino black children for comparison of
differences due to race/ethnicity. To account for the confound-
ing effect of socioeconomic status, the study sample was further
limited to children living in households with an annual income
<200% of the federal poverty level (FPL). For the Latino
subsample, this resulted in data from 58.4% (n = 6770) of the
total Latino child population in the dataset. The final study
sample included data from a total of 22 297 respondents.

A first-generation immigrant child was defined as a foreign-
born child with foreign-born parents. A second-generation im-
migrant child was defined as a US-born child with at least 1
parent born outside of the US, or a foreign-born child with 1
foreign-born parent and 1 US-born parent. A third- or higher-
generation child was defined as a US- or foreign-born child
with both parents born in the US. For the purpose of this analy-
sis, immigrant children included first- and second-generation
children, and nonimmigrant children included third- or higher-
generation children.

The 2011-2012 National Survey of Children’s Health in-
cluded a 9-item inventory of adverse childhood experiences
(Table I; available at www.jpeds.com), which were deter-

mined by a Technical Expert Panel and based on the items in
the Adverse Childhood Experiences study.22 These adverse child-
hood experiences included financial hardship, parent divorce/
separation, parent death, parent imprisonment, domestic
violence, neighborhood violence, household member with
mental health illness, household member with substance abuse
problem, and unfair treatment because of race/ethnicity. The
primary outcome was the prevalence of adverse childhood ex-
periences, as determined by a positive response to any 1 of the
9 adverse childhood experience items. For analysis, the number
of adverse childhood experience items was categorized as 0,
1, 2, and 3 or more adverse childhood experiences. The primary
predictor was immigrant generational status (ie, first, second,
or third or higher). Covariates included child age, sex, health
status, health insurance status, mother’s education level, fa-
ther’s education level, and household FPL.

Statistical Analyses
Descriptive statistics were used to determine the prevalence
of adverse childhood experiences and identify the most
common adverse childhood experiences faced by Latino im-
migrant and nonimmigrant children. Differences in the
frequency of each adverse childhood experience, as well as
the total number of adverse childhood experiences, were com-
pared by child ethnicity and immigrant generational status.
The c2 test was used to determine the bivariate association of
adverse childhood experience prevalence and immigrant gen-
erational status by Latino groups only and then by third- or
higher-generation groups only. Summary statistics and ANOVA
with post hoc analysis using Bonferroni adjustment were
used to compare the mean number of adverse childhood
experiences by immigrant generational status for the Latino
subsample. Stratified analyses were conducted to determine
whether the observed differences were consistent across all
age groups and household FPL, given that these factors might
result in differences in exposure to adverse childhood expe-
riences. Analyses were conducted between August 2016 and
December 2016 using SPSS version 23.0 (IBM, Armonk, New
York).

Results

Of 22 297 children, 29% (n = 6483) were Latino with 9%
(n = 612) identifying as first generation, 57% (n = 3842) as
second generation, and 30% (n = 2029) as third or higher gen-
eration. Characteristics of the study sample are presented in
Table II. Compared with third- or higher-generation non-
Latino whites and non-Latino blacks, Latino children tended
to be younger, with the majority of second- and third- or
higher-generation Latino children aged 0-12 years. The ma-
jority of first-generation Latino immigrant children were ado-
lescents and school-aged children. First-generation Latino
immigrant children were less likely to have health insurance.
Third- or higher-generation Latino children were rated as
having excellent or very good health. The majority of chil-
dren came from households in which both parents had at
least a high school degree. Latino immigrant children and
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non-Latino black children were more likely to live in house-
holds with an annual income <100% of the FPL.

The total number of adverse childhood experiences dif-
fered by child ethnicity and generational status (Figure 1), with

c2 (12) = 685.6 (P <.01) among all groups and c2 (6) = 413.9
(P <.01) among Latinos only. Twenty-five percent (n = 1692)
of Latino children in the sample were exposed to 2 or more
adverse childhood experiences. Latino immigrant children had

Table II. Characteristics of study sample (n = 22 297)

Characteristics

Latino
Non-Latino white,
third generation

and beyond
(n = 12 477), n (%)

Non-Latino black,
third generation

and beyond
(n = 3337), n (%) c2* c2†

First
generation

(n = 612), n (%)

Second
generation

(n = 3842), n (%)

Third generation
and beyond

(n = 2029), n (%)

Child's age, y
0-5 42 (6.9) 1595 (41.5) 904 (44.6) 4388 (35.2) 1135 (34.0) 427.65 87.68
6-12 269 (44.0) 1538 (40.0) 719 (35.4) 4669 (37.4) 1282 (38.4)
13-17 301 (49.2) 709 (18.5) 406 (20.0) 3420 (27.4) 920 (27.6)

Child's sex
Male 333 (54.4) 1991 (51.8) 1073 (52.9) 6465 (51.8) 1701 (51.0) 2.36 3.82
Female 279 (45.6) 1850 (48.2) 956 (47.1) 6004 (48.1) 1635 (49.0)

Child's health status
Excellent/very good 316 (51.6) 2263 (58.9) 1657 (81.7) 10 656 (85.4) 2607 (78.1) 363.86 112.80
Good 238 (38.9) 1208 (31.4) 294 (14.5) 1367 (11.0) 552 (16.5)
Fair/poor 58 (9.5) 369 (9.6) 78 (3.8) 448 (3.6) 177 (5.3)

Health insurance
Yes 311 (50.8) 3494 (90.9) 1915 (94.4) 11 629 (93.2) 3190 (95.6) 938.19 26.26
No 299 (48.9) 338 (8.8) 111 (5.5) 816 (6.5) 141 (4.2)

Mother's education level
Less than high school 44 (7.8) 272 (7.6) 132 (7.2) 828 (7.2) 246 (8.1) 5.79 7.21
High school graduate 95 (16.9) 645 (18.1) 331 (17.9) 2091 (18.3) 563 (18.5)
More than high school 422 (75.0) 2624 (73.7) 1377 (74.6) 8493 (74.2) 2221 (72.9)

Father's education level
Less than high school 35 (7.0) 225 (7.5) 108 (6.9) 733 (7.5) 226 (8.6) 3.21 6.50
High school graduate 107 (21.5) 660 (22.0) 341 (21.7) 2153 (22.0) 560 (21.4)
More than high school 355 (71.3) 2112 (70.0) 1120 (70.8) 6907 (70.0) 1835 (69.5)

FPL
<100% 385 (62.9) 2301 (59.9) 986 (48.6) 4509 (36.1) 1898 (56.9) 79.79 515.05
100% to <200% 227 (37.1) 1541 (40.1) 1043 (51.4) 7968 (63.9) 1439 (43.1)

Bold type indicates statistical significance (P < .001).
*c2 for Latino groups only.
†c2 for third- or higher-generation groups only.

Figure 1. Prevalence of ACEs by ethnicity and immigrant generational status. ACE, adverse childhood experience.
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a lower prevalence of exposure to 2 or more adverse child-
hood experiences compared with nonimmigrant Latino chil-
dren (13% [n = 801] vs 40% [n = 772]). Even when compared
with their non-Latino white and non-Latino black counter-
parts, nonimmigrant Latino children had the highest preva-
lence of exposure to 3 or more adverse childhood experiences
[c2 (6) = 24.7; P < .01]. Second-generation Latino immi-
grant children had the lowest prevalence of exposure to 2 or
more adverse childhood experiences (17%; n = 661).

A similar trend was noted across all age groups. Adoles-
cents had the highest prevalence of adverse childhood expe-
riences, wherein 60% (n = 230) of nonimmigrant Latino
adolescents and 28% (n = 277) of Latino immigrant adoles-
cents were exposed to 2 or more adverse childhood experi-
ences. When this prevalence was compared by FPL, third- or
higher-generation nonimmigrant Latino children had the
highest prevalence of exposure to 2 or more adverse child-
hood experiences. For example, among children living in house-
holds with an annual income <100% of the FPL, the prevalence
was 43% (n = 406) in the third- or higher-generation sub-
group, compared with 26% (n = 99) in the first-generation sub-
group and 19% (n = 427) in the second-generation subgroup.

The most common adverse childhood experiences faced
by all Latino children were financial hardship and parent
divorce/separation (Figure 2). When examining the preva-
lence of individual adverse childhood experiences, third- or
higher-generation nonimmigrant children demonstrated the
highest prevalence rates. This group had the highest rates of
financial hardship (46%), parent divorce/separation (31%),
exposure to substance abuse in the home (17%), parent in-
carceration (14%), domestic violence (14%), neighborhood
violence (14%), and household member with mental health
illness (14%). Second-generation immigrant children had the
lowest prevalence of all individual adverse childhood experi-

ences except for parent incarceration (4%). First-generation
immigrant children had the highest rates of death of a parent
(5%) and racial/ethnic discrimination (8%).

The mean number of adverse childhood experiences also
differed among Latinos by generational status (1.03 for first
generation vs 0.81 for second generation vs 1.60 for third or
higher generation; F(2,6312) = 225.01; P <.01). Third- or higher-
generation nonimmigrant children had the highest average
number of adverse childhood experiences (x = ±1 60 1 68. . ), and
second-generation immigrant children had the lowest average
number of adverse childhood experiences ( x = ±0 81 1 11. . ).
Both the total and average number of adverse childhood ex-
periences differed significantly when stratified by age and house-
hold FPL (Table III).

Discussion

The results of this study suggest that the prevalence of adverse
childhood experiences in low-income Latino children is similar
to the national prevalence for all US children; however, the
prevalence of adverse childhood experiences in nonimmi-
grant Latino children is significantly higher. This study esti-
mated and compared the prevalence of adverse childhood
experiences in first-generation, second-generation, and third-
or higher-generation low-income Latino children and found
that among low-income Latino immigrant children, there are
generational differences in exposure to adverse childhood ex-
periences. This study builds on previous work by Slopen et al
demonstrating the protective effect of immigrant status on ex-
posure to adverse childhood experiences with a novel finding
that second-generation Latino immigrant children appear to
benefit the most from this protective effect. This finding
suggest that second-generation Latino immigrant children
experience less adversity compared with their first- and

Figure 2. Prevalence of individual adverse childhood experiences in Latino immigrant children by generational status.
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third- or higher-generation counterparts, and thus, may be at
decreased risk for poor health outcomes related to adverse child-
hood experiences.

This study cannot determine the reasons why second-
generation Latino immigrant children experience less adver-
sity, and how this translates to the impact of adverse childhood
experiences on their health outcomes; however, the finding that
first- and second-generation Latino immigrant children ex-
perience less adversity compared with third- or higher-
generation nonimmigrant Latino children is consistent with
the immigrant paradox. This paradox provides some expla-
nation as to why earlier generations of immigrants demon-
strate better physical, mental, and psychosocial health
outcomes.15-18 The current literature indicates that earlier gen-
erations of immigrant children have resilience factors, such as
living in a 2-parent home and having a strong social support
system, that promote health and well-being.15-18 These resil-
ience factors may be protecting earlier generations of Latino
immigrant children from exposure to adverse childhood
experiences.

In addition, in what is known as the “healthy immigrant
effect,” first-generation immigrants who move to the US may
be a select group of individuals who are healthier in general
and thus, have fewer exposures to adverse childhood
experiences.15 Another factor to consider is the role of accul-
turation and the adoption of health-risk behaviors in later gen-
erations of Latino nonimmigrant children.3,15,16,18 Such behaviors
as smoking, drug use, and unhealthy eating contribute to poor
health later in adulthood and may result in a subsequent in-
crease in exposure to adverse childhood experiences in later
generations of Latino children.

Interestingly, although third- or higher-generation nonim-
migrant Latino children are exposed to more adverse child-
hood experiences, their parents/caregivers report their health
status as very good or excellent. In contrast, the majority of
first- and second-generation Latino immigrant children were
rated as having good, fair, or poor health. A possible expla-
nation for this is the increased access to health and social ser-
vices for US-born children. In addition, acculturation in later
generations may translate into an increased ability to navi-
gate the US health, education, and social services systems to
obtain resources for themselves and their families.18

Limitations of this study include the cross-sectional design
in which the data for this study were obtained. The data rep-
resent a single point in time and might not reflect the true
prevalence of adverse childhood experiences for all Latino im-
migrant children over time. In addition, the data for the chil-
dren in this study were obtained from the caregiver, which could
result in a reporting bias as caregivers may choose what in-
formation to disclose. They may not be as willing to disclose
certain adverse childhood experiences given the sensitive nature
of some of the items (eg, domestic violence, incarceration of
parent, household member with mental health illness, sub-
stance abuse). There is also a potential for nonresponse bias.
Approximately 13% of the cases that met criteria for inclu-
sion in the study were recorded as missing information re-
garding the report of adverse childhood experiences; however,
given the large number of cases in this database, the number
of missing reports might not have affected our overall results.

The study does not distinguish differences among specific
immigrant child populations. Latino immigrant children are
a heterogeneous group of children, and exposure to adverse
childhood experiences and perceived adversity may differ by
country of origin. For example, children of Mexican immi-
grants have greater health and socioeconomic risks com-
pared with children of other Latino immigrant groups.18 They
may be disproportionately exposed to adverse childhood ex-
periences because they are more likely to live in poverty, to
have at least 1 parent who is unauthorized, and to face
discrimination.18 In addition, the impact of immigration status
rather than generational status on exposure to adverse child-
hood experiences is unclear, because immigration status could
not be elicited from the dataset used for this study.

Finally, our results may be underestimating the true preva-
lence of adverse childhood experiences in Latino immigrant
children. Current adverse childhood experience question-
naires might not capture immigrant-related adverse child-
hood experiences. For example, Latino immigrant children face
unique adverse childhood experiences, such as child/parent legal
status, parent deportation, fear of family separation, accul-
turation stress, and migration experience, that were not
measured as adverse childhood experiences in the dataset used
for this study. In addition, current measures that group divorce
and separation into a single adverse childhood experience cat-

Table III. Average total number of adverse childhood experiences for Latino subsample by generational status, age, and
FPL

Variable
First generation,

mean (SD)
Second generation,

mean (SD)
Third generation and beyond,

mean (SD) F

Full sample 1.03a,b,c (1.35) 0.81a,b,c (1.11) 1.60a,b,c (1.68) 225.01
Age group

0-5 y 0.60d (0.93) 0.60e (0.83) 1.02d,e (1.26) 50.84
6-12 y 0.95f (1.33) 0.86g (1.15) 1.85f,g (1.69) 131.37
13-17 y 1.15h (1.40) 1.18i (1.44) 2.46h,i (1.98) 88.94

FPL
<100% 1.17j,k,l (1.46) 0.87j,k,l (1.12) 1.76j,k,l (1.76) 143.79
100% to <200% 0.77m (1.09) 0.73n (1.08) 1.45m,n (1.58) 98.23

Bold type indicates statistical significance (P < .001).
Means sharing the same superscript in the same row differ significantly.
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egory may be underestimating the prevalence of these expe-
riences in Latino immigrant families, who may face higher rates
of separation rather than divorce and fear of family separa-
tion rather than actual separation.

Limitations notwithstanding, this study provides new in-
sights into the prevalence of adverse childhood experiences in
a previously understudied population, and contributes to our
current understanding of the potential role of adverse child-
hood experiences in the health of Latino immigrant chil-
dren. In particular, the findings highlight the need to understand
the factors underlying the generational differences in expo-
sure to adverse childhood experiences in Latino children. Al-
though this study focused on the risk factors associated with
exposure to adverse childhood experiences, it is also impor-
tant to identify the resilience factors that protect earlier gen-
erations of Latino immigrant children from the negative effects
of early adversity. Further research is also needed to under-
stand the long-term health outcomes of Latino children af-
fected by adverse childhood experiences.

Given our findings regarding the prevalence of adverse child-
hood experiences in Latino children overall, and the known
association of adverse childhood experiences with poor health
outcomes across the lifespan, targeted screening of adverse
childhood experiences to identify at-risk children may be
needed. This is especially relevant for nonimmigrant Latino
children, apparently the ethnic and generational group most
affected by adverse childhood experiences. Given the contro-
versy associated with screening owing to the challenges of miti-
gating the risks and factors associated with childhood adversity,
it is also important to identify appropriate ways to screen and
address adverse childhood experiences.

In addition, physicians and public health professionals should
consider how best to care for at-risk Latino immigrant and
nonimmigrant children. Guidelines regarding clinical care prac-
tices for immigrant children, including the provision of trauma-
informed care, can be incorporated into primary care practices
and social services. School-based and community-based in-
terventions designed to address trauma and promote healthy
communities also may be beneficial in preventing poor health
outcomes related to adverse childhood experiences. The Im-
migrant Child Health Toolkit from the Council on Commu-
nity Pediatrics of the American Academy of Pediatrics is a good
example of a best practice guideline specifically designed for
immigrant children and families.23

Finally, policy and advocacy efforts in support of immi-
grant and minority child health must continue. These include
efforts to provide immigrant and minority children with access
to healthcare, education, and economic opportunities, as well
as continued support for policies promoting the well-being of
immigrant families. ■
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Table I. Descriptions of adverse childhood experiences

Adverse childhood experience Description in National Survey of Children's Health

Financial hardship How often has it been hard to get by on your family's income (hard to cover basics like food or housing)?
Parent divorce/separation Did [child] ever live with a parent or guardian who got divorced or separated after [child] was born?
Parent death Did [child] ever live with a parent or guardian who died?
Parent imprisonment Did [child] ever live with a parent or guardian who served time in jail or prison after [child] was born?
Domestic violence Did [child] ever see or hear any parents, guardians, or any other adults in [his/her] home slap, hit, kick, punch,

or beat each other up?
Neighborhood violence Was [child] ever the victim of violence or witnessed any violence in [his/her] neighborhood?
Household member with mental health illness Did [child] ever live with anyone who was mentally ill or suicidal, or severely depressed for more than a couple

of weeks?
Household member with substance abuse Did [child] ever live with anyone who had a problem with alcohol or drugs?
Being treated unfairly because of race/ethnicity Was [child] ever treated or judged unfairly because of [his/her] race or ethnic group?
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